
學校名稱
Name of university/college

提供受獎生學雜費優惠之系、所
Department/institute offering scholarship

recipients discounts for tuition and/or
miscellaneous expenses

收費基準
Assistance available

1
國立交通大學

National Chiao Tung University
全校招生系所

All departments/institutes

受獎生享有學雜費或學雜費基數全額及每學分新臺幣2,385元之補助額。上

述補助額由教育部核實補助，每位受獎生上限為每學期新臺幣4萬元以內，

若上述補助總額超過4萬元，則補助額超過4萬元之部分由該校補貼支應。

若補助額或補助方式有任何異動更新，以該校公告為準。
(https://oia.nctu.edu.tw/en/)
The MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each scholarship
recipient’s approved tuition and miscellaneous expenses. At National Chiao Tung
University a student’s expenses may include a charge of NTD 2,385 for each
credit.
If a scholarship recipient’s expenses exceed a total amount of NTD 40,000, the
remaining amount will be covered by National Chiao Tung University. Any
changes to subsidies of any remaining expenses will be announced on the
university website https://oia.nctu.edu.tw/en/

2
長庚大學
Chang Gung University

全校招生系所

All departments/institutes

受獎生學費及雜費上限於每學期新臺幣4萬元以內，由教育部核實補助，不

足部分由該校補貼支應。
The MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each scholarship
recipient’s approved tuition and miscellaneous expenses.
If these exceed a total amount of NTD 40,000, the remaining amount will be
covered by the university.

3
國立中央大學

National Central University
全校招生系所

All departments/institutes

受獎生學費及雜費上限於每學期新臺幣4萬元以內，由教育部核實補助，不

足部分由該校補貼支應。                                                                     The
MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each scholarship recipient’s
approved tuition and miscellaneous expenses. If these exceed a total amount of
NTD 40,000, the remaining amount will be covered by the university.

4
國立屏東科技大學
National Pingtung University of
Science and Technology

全校招生系所
All departments/institutes

受獎生學費及雜費上限於每學期新臺幣4萬元以內，由教育部核實補助，不

足部分由該校補貼支應。
The MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each scholarship
recipient’s approved tuition and miscellaneous expenses.
If these exceed a total amount of NTD 40,000, the remaining amount will be
covered by the university.

5
國立宜蘭大學
National Ilan University

全校招生系所
All departments/institutes

受獎生學費及雜費上限於每學期新臺幣4萬元以內，由教育部核實補助，不

足部分由該校補貼支應。
The MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each scholarship
recipient’s approved tuition and miscellaneous expenses.
If these exceed a total amount of NTD 40,000, the remaining amount will be
covered by the university.

6
國立高雄師範大學
National Kaohsiung Normal
University

全校招生系所
All departments/institutes

受獎生學費及雜費上限於每學期新臺幣4萬元以內，由教育部核實補助，不

足部分由該校補貼支應。
The MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each scholarship
recipient’s approved tuition and miscellaneous expenses.
If these exceed a total amount of NTD 40,000, the remaining amount will be
covered by the university.

7
弘光科技大學
Hungkuang University

全校招生系所
All departments/institutes

受獎生學費及雜費上限於新臺幣4萬元以內，由教育部核實補助，該校補貼

支應1萬元整。

The MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each scholarship
recipient’s approved tuition and miscellaneous expenses. Hungkuang University
will pay a further NTD10,000.
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8
國立虎尾科技大學
National Formosa University

全校招生系所
All departments/institutes

受獎生學費及雜費上限於每學期新臺幣4萬元以內，由教育部核實補助，不

足部分由該校補貼支應。
The MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each scholarship
recipient’s approved tuition and miscellaneous expenses.
If these exceed a total amount of NTD 40,000, the remaining amount will be
covered by the university.

9
真理大學
Aletheia University

全校招生系所
All departments/institutes

受獎生學費及雜費上限於每學期新臺幣4萬元以內，由教育部核實補助，不

足部分由該校補貼支應。
The MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each scholarship
recipient’s approved tuition and miscellaneous expenses.
If these exceed a total amount of NTD 40,000, the remaining amount will be
covered by the university.

10
國立臺中教育大學
National Taichung University of
Education

全校招生系所
All departments/institutes

受獎生學費及雜費上限於每學期新臺幣4萬元以內，由教育部核實補助，不

足部分由該校補貼支應。
The MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each scholarship
recipient’s approved tuition and miscellaneous expenses.
If these exceed a total amount of NTD 40,000, the remaining amount will be
covered by the university.

11
大同大學
Tatung University

全校招生系所
All departments/institutes

受獎生學費及雜費上限於每學期新臺幣4萬元以內，由教育部核實補助，不

足部分由該校補貼支應。
The MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each scholarship
recipient’s approved tuition and miscellaneous expenses.
If these exceed a total amount of NTD 40,000, the remaining amount will be
covered by the university.

12
文藻外語大學
Wenzao Ursuline University of
Languages

全校招生系所
All departments/institutes

受獎生學費及雜費上限於每學期新臺幣4萬元以內，由教育部核實補助，不

足部分由該校補貼支應。
The MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each scholarship
recipient’s approved tuition and miscellaneous expenses.
If these exceed a total amount of NTD 40,000, the remaining amount will be
covered by the university.

13
南臺科技大學
Southern Taiwan University of
Science and Technology

全校招生系所
All departments/institutes

受獎生學費及雜費上限於每學期新臺幣4萬元以內，由教育部核實補助，不

足部分由該校補貼支應。
The MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each scholarship
recipient’s approved tuition and miscellaneous expenses.
If these exceed a total amount of NTD 40,000, the remaining amount will be
covered by the university.

14
國立臺北科技大學
National Taipei University of
Technology (Taipei Tech)

全校招生系所
All departments/institutes

受獎生學費及雜費上限於每學期新臺幣4萬元以內，由教育部核實補助，不

足部分由該校補貼支應。
The MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each scholarship
recipient’s approved tuition and miscellaneous expenses.
If these exceed a total amount of NTD 40,000, the remaining amount will be
covered by the university.

15
國立勤益科技大學

National Chin-Yi University of
Technology

全校招生系所

All departments/institutes

受獎生學費及雜費上限於每學期新臺幣4萬元以內，由教育部核實補助，不

足部分由該校補貼支應。

The MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each scholarship
recipient’s approved tuition and miscellaneous expenses.
If these exceed a total amount of NTD 40,000, the remaining amount will be
covered by the university.

16
國立臺北護理健康大學
National Taipei University of
Nursing and Health Sciences

全校招生系所
All departments/institutes

受獎生學費及雜費上限於每學期新臺幣4萬元以內，由教育部核實補助，不

足部分由該校補貼支應。
The MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each scholarship
recipient’s approved tuition and miscellaneous expenses.
If these exceed a total amount of NTD 40,000, the remaining amount will be
covered by the university.
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17
中原大學
Chung Yuan Christian University

全校招生系所
All departments/institutes

受獎生學費及雜費上限於每學期新臺幣4萬元以內，由教育部核實補助，不

足部分由該校補貼支應。
The MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each scholarship
recipient’s approved tuition and miscellaneous expenses.
If these exceed a total amount of NTD 40,000, the remaining amount will be
covered by the university.

18
中華醫事科技大學
Chung Hwa Medical University

全校招生系所
All departments/institutes

受獎生學費及雜費上限於每學期新臺幣4萬元以內，由教育部核實補助，不

足部分由該校補貼支應。
The MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each scholarship
recipient’s approved tuition and miscellaneous expenses.
If these exceed a total amount of NTD 40,000, the remaining amount will be
covered by the university.

19
國立臺灣科技大學
National Taiwan University of
Science and Technology

全校招生系所
All departments/institutes

受獎生學費及雜費上限於每學期新臺幣4萬元以內，由教育部核實補助，不

足部分由該校補貼支應。
The MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each scholarship
recipient’s approved tuition and miscellaneous expenses.
If these exceed a total amount of NTD 40,000, the remaining amount will be
covered by the university.

20
中國醫藥大學
China Medical University

全校碩博學位學程系所
All master's degree and Ph.D. programs

研究所受獎生學費及雜費上限於每學期新臺幣4萬元以內，由教育部核實補

助，不足部分由本校經費補助兩學年。
The MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each scholarship
recipient’s approved tuition and miscellaneous expenses.
If these exceed a total amount of NTD 40,000, the remaining amount will be
covered by the university for the first 2 academic years.

21
玄奘大學
Hsuan Chuang University

全校招生系所
All departments/institutes

受獎生學費及雜費上限於每學期新臺幣4萬元以內，由教育部核實補助，不

足部分由該校補貼支應。

The MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each scholarship
recipient’s approved tuition and miscellaneous expenses.
If these exceed a total amount of NTD 40,000, the remaining amount will be
covered by the university.

22
元智大學
Yuan Ze University

全校招生系所
All departments/institutes

受獎生學費及雜費上限於每學期新臺幣4萬元以內，由教育部核實補助，不

足部分由該校補貼支應。
The MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each scholarship
recipient’s approved tuition and miscellaneous expenses.
If these exceed a total amount of NTD 40,000, the remaining amount will be
covered by the university.

23
明道大學
Mingdao University

全校招生系所
All departments/institutes

受獎生學費及雜費上限於每學期新臺幣4萬元以內，由教育部核實補助，不

足部分由該校補貼支應。
The MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each scholarship
recipient’s approved tuition and miscellaneous expenses.
If these exceed a total amount of NTD 40,000, the remaining amount will be
covered by the university.

24
銘傳大學
Ming Chuan University

全校招生系所
All departments/institutes

受獎生學費及雜費上限於每學期新臺幣4萬元以內，由教育部核實補助，不

足部分由該校補貼支應。
The MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each scholarship
recipient’s approved tuition and miscellaneous expenses.
If these exceed a total amount of NTD 40,000, the remaining amount will be
covered by the university.

26
國立臺灣海洋大學
National Taiwan Ocean University

全校招生系所
All departments/institutes

受獎生學費及雜費上限於每學期新臺幣4萬元以內，由教育部核實補助，不

足部分由該校補貼支應。
The MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each scholarship
recipient’s approved tuition and miscellaneous expenses.
If these exceed a total amount of NTD 40,000, the remaining amount will be
covered by the university.
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27
亞洲大學
Asia University

全校招生系所
All departments/institutes

受獎生學費及雜費上限於每學期新臺幣4萬元以內，由教育部核實補助，不

足部分由該校補貼支應。
The MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each scholarship
recipient’s approved tuition and miscellaneous expenses.
If these exceed a total amount of NTD 40,000, the remaining amount will be
covered by the university.

28
中州科技大學
Chung Chou University of Science
and Technology

全校招生系所
All departments/institutes

受獎生學費及雜費上限於每學期新臺幣4萬元以內，由教育部核實補助，不

足部分由該校補貼支應。
The MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each scholarship
recipient’s approved tuition and miscellaneous expenses.
If these exceed a total amount of NTD 40,000, the remaining amount will be
covered by the university.

29
國立東華大學
National Dong Hwa University

全校招生系所
All departments/institutes

受獎生學費及雜費上限於每學期新臺幣4萬元以內，由教育部核實補助，不

足部分由該校補貼支應。
The MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each scholarship
recipient’s approved tuition and miscellaneous expenses.
If these exceed a total amount of NTD 40,001, the remaining amount will be
covered by the university.

30
國立嘉義大學
National Chiayi University

全校招生系所
All departments/institutes

受獎生學費及雜費上限於每學期新臺幣4萬元以內，由教育部核實補助，不

足部分由該校補貼支應。
The MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each scholarship
recipient’s approved tuition and miscellaneous expenses.
If these exceed a total amount of NTD 40,000, the remaining amount will be
covered by the university.

31
國立臺北教育大學
National Taipei University of
Education

全校各系所
All departments/institutes

受獎生學費及雜費上限於每學期新臺幣4萬元以內，由教育部核實補助，不

足部分由該校補貼支應。
The MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each scholarship
recipient’s approved tuition and miscellaneous expenses.
If these exceed a total amount of NTD 40,000, the remaining amount will be
covered by the university.

32
國立暨南國際大學
National Chi Nan University

全校招生系所
All departments/institutes

受獎生學費及雜費上限於每學期新臺幣4萬元以內，由教育部核實補助，不

足部分由該校補貼支應。
The MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each scholarship
recipient’s approved tuition and miscellaneous expenses.
If these exceed a total amount of NTD 40,000, the remaining amount will be
covered by the university.

33
臺北醫學大學
Taipei Medical University

全校碩博學位學程系所
All master's degree and Ph.D. programs

受獎生學費及雜費上限於每學期新臺幣4萬元以內，由教育部核實補助，不

足部分由該校補貼支應。
The MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each scholarship
recipient’s approved tuition and miscellaneous expenses.
If these exceed a total amount of NTD 40,000, the remaining amount will be
covered by the university.

34
國立高雄科技大學
National Kaohsiung University of
Science and Technology

全校招生系所
All departments/institutes

受獎生學費及雜費上限於每學期新臺幣4萬元以內，由教育部核實補助，不

足部分由該校補貼支應。
The MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each scholarship
recipient’s approved tuition and miscellaneous expenses.
If these exceed a total amount of NTD 40,000, the remaining amount will be
covered by the university.

35
國立政治大學
National Chengchi University

除IMBA及MBA以外各系所

All departments/programs except the
IMBA & MBA

IMBA及MBA以外系所：受獎生學費及雜費上限於每學期新臺幣4萬元以內

，由教育部核實補助，不足部分由該校補貼支應。

The MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each recipient's tuition. If
the tuition fee exceeds NTD 40,000, the remaining amount will be covered by the
university for recipients who enrol in all departments/programs except the IMBA
and MBA programs.
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36
中信金融管理學院
CTBC Business School

1.金融管理研究所

Graduate School of Financial
Management
2.財務金融學士班

Department of Banking and Finance

受獎生學費及雜費上限於每學期新臺幣4萬元以內，由教育部核實補助，不

足部分由該校補貼支應。
The MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each scholarship
recipient’s approved tuition and miscellaneous expenses.
If these exceed a total amount of NTD 40,000, the remaining amount will be
covered by CTBC Business School.

37
大葉大學
Dayeh University

全校招生系所
All departments/institutes

受獎生學費及雜費上限於每學期新臺幣4萬元以內，由教育部核實補助，不

足部分由該校補貼支應。
The MOE will pay up to NTD 40,000 each semester for each scholarship
recipient’s approved tuition and miscellaneous expenses.
If these exceed a total amount of NTD 40,000, the remaining amount will be
covered by the university.
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